
Weekend Away 
2020 

 
 

27-29 March 2020 

Pray with us, learn with us, be with us… 
 

laugh with us, relax with us,  

create with us, ramble with us,  

play table tennis with us, quiz with us,  

eat chocolate with us, meditate with us, 

read the newspapers with us,  

stay up late with us, design with us,  

revise in a quiet corner with us,  

drink co#ee with us, connect with us, 

study Talmud with us,  

drink with us, dance with us,  

watch films with us, play with us,  

hide and seek with us,  chill with us 

play games with us, sing with us,  

make new friends with us,  
 

make memories with us… 

ALYTH WEEKEND AWAY 
BOOKING FORM 2020 

 
Name:    
_________________________________________________ 
 
Address:                     
_________________________________________________ 
 

_________________________________________________ 
 
Postcode: _____________________ 
 
Email: 
_________________________________________________ 
 
Contact Phone Number: 
_________________________________________________ 
 
WHO IS COMING? 
 
Adult 1. 
_________________________________________________ 
 
Adult 2. 
_________________________________________________ 
 
Child 1. _________________________ Age: ___________ 
 
Child 2. _________________________ Age: ___________ 
 
Child 3. __________________________Age:___________ 
 
PAYMENT ENCLOSED: 
 
TOTAL: £_______________________________________ 
 
    
See over the page for payment optionsSee over the page for payment optionsSee over the page for payment optionsSee over the page for payment options    
    

Weekends Away  

gone by… 



About the Alyth Weekend Away 
 

Whether you are a first timer or have been before, 
the Weekend Away is the perfect opportunity to be 
part of community, to meet new people, to feel  
ownership of your synagogue, your community and 
your Judaism. 
 

Who is it for? 
 

The Weekend Away is for everyone and all the  
family. There is something for everyone over the 
course of the weekend. Please note that children 
under 18 must come with a parent or carer, and this 
includes all madrichim.  

 

What will we do? 
 

The programme will speak to head, heart and hand, 
with the opportunity to explore new activities, learn 
new skills and to pray and learn with community. As 
well as services, meals and learning, there will be a 
variety of outdoor and indoor activities to choose 
from, or just read the newspaper with a cup of 
co1ee looking out over 40 acres of beautiful land. 
 

What is there for children? 
 

The Youth and Education team and madrichim (our 
Alyth trained youth leaders) will be on hand through 
the weekend running a programme for children  
during the day and in the evenings. 
 

Is it baby-friendly? 
 

Of course! There are family rooms, there will be 
special parts of the programme for babies and their        
families, and we can arrange babysitting in the 
evening. Plus there is lots of land to explore if you 
need a distraction or a place to walk while you push 
the buggy to get your baby to sleep!  
 

I am a young adult and want to come 
 

We would love you to come. There are special 
grants for young adults to come to the Weekend 
Away. Contact sam@alyth.org.uk to discuss.  

Where is the Alyth                 
Weekend Away? 

 
 

This year’s Weekend Away is nearer to London 
than ever before!  It will be held at the beautiful 
High Leigh Conference Centre in Hoddesdon, 
just 7 miles from the M25, about an hour from 
Alyth by car. The local railway station is  
Broxbourne, approximately a £6 taxi from the 
town centre. The public spaces at the site are 
fully accessible and there are accessible 
rooms.  

Payment options 
 

1) Pay in full  
 

You can pay by bank transfer or call the oAce to 
make a credit card payment.  
Bank details: 
Natwest Bank, Account name: NWRS  
Sort code: 56-00-31 Account no: 02411199 
Ref: Surname Weekend Away 
  
2) Pay by instalments 
 

Please contact Sam to pay in stages at 
sam@alyth.org,uk or 0208 457 8796. 
 
3) Rabbis’ Jewish Participation Fund (RJPF) 
 

The Rabbis’ Jewish Participation Fund is designed 
to enable all Alyth members to participate in           
Jewish activities where cost is a challenge,              
whatever the reason. To access the fund, please 
contact Sam (contact details above)  or one of the 
Rabbinic Team in confidence.   
 
 

How do I book? 
 

Please fill in the form overleaf and return to Saskia 
at Alyth Gardens, London, NW11 7EN or send your 
booking details by email to saskia@glyth.org.uk. 

How much does the                   
Weekend Away cost? 

 
 

Adults (over 16s):   £240/person  
 
Children (aged 6-16):   £60/person 
 

 
Children 5 and under are free. 
 

We’ve worked hard to make sure that this                 
Weekend Away is cheaper than it was in 2015! 
 

Places are limited so please book soon! 

What time does it start and end? 
 

The Alyth Weekend Away team will be at the  
centre to greet you from early afternoon, and you 
can join us any time on Friday 27 March from 
16:00. There will be co1ee and tea available 
throughout the weekend and please feel free to 
come and settle in before we start the evening 
service at 19:30. There will be activities in the 
morning on Sunday 29 March, and lunch that day 
is included, but feel free to head home before 
lunch. Just let us know. 

I have more questions…. 
 

Please look the Alyth website for further details 
about the Weekend Away, or contact 
sam@alyth.org.uk  for further information.  


